
Personal Financial SnapshotBLK Financial Advisors, LLC
Investment Management and Financial Planning Confidential

IContact Information Date Completed:

Client Name: _ Phone: _

Address: E-mail: _

Fax:

How did you hear about us? _

Please explain if in need of any financial planning or investment management advice?

IWhere are you right now?

Date of birth: Marital Status: _

Occupation: Retirement Age: _

How many children do you financially support: _

List 2-3 main goals you have for retirement:

How are you preparing to reach your goals?
How much is your household income annually? _

How much have you saved so far? How much saved monthly? _

Do you have any of these debts? C.Card $_' _ Student Loan $__ Car Loan $_'_

How much is your home worth? _

How much do you owe on your mortgage or home equity loans? _

How is your savings invested? All cash __ Mostly Bonds & Cash(20% Stock}50%
bonds} 30% cash) __ Half Stocks/HalfBonds __ Mostly Stocks(70%) __ All Stocks

Do you know your net worth (total assets - total liabilities)? _

Do you have a wilt trust or other estate planning documents? _

Do you have insurance coverage? Life $. Health $ Disability $ _

How much do you owe on homeValue of primary home? _____ 2nd home ? _____Owed on Primary?  ______ 2nd? _____

Value of total investable assets? ______  % in existing employer plan ________

 Value- primary home? _______ 2nd home? _______ Owed-primary? ______ 2nd? ____

 Value- total investible assets? _______ % in existing employer plan? __ other plans?___

 What type of asset ?  Traditional IRA _____   Eligible Retirement Plan 401k,403b,etc..._____

 Amount to convert? ___________

 Have you ever made any nondeductible contributions to any traditional IRA? _______

             Roth Conversion Analysis

Age:

What type of asset? Traditional IRA  ___  Eligible Retirement Plan (401k,403b, etc.)  ____

Amount to convert?  __________

Have you ever made a nondeductible contribution to any traditional IRA? _____

What is the purpose of the asset resulting from the Roth Conversion?

   ____  Accumulation and distribution to owner

   ____  Accumulation only

   ____  Acumulation and distribution to heir

Please provide your projected tax rate for the following years

2011  _______ %

2012  _______ %

Amount of tax paid from an outside source?  ____________ %

Paying this tax from an outside source allows you to invest more in a Roth than you'd otherwise be able to do. (If the entire
tax due on the conversion wil be paid from the converted Roth IRA, enter 0) If funded with outside money enter 100.

By gathering this information you can determine the potential benefits of a Roth conversion. A much more meaningful
analysis requires more information about the client's unique goals and resources.  This can be accomplished by creating a
Retirement Lifestyle Plan where the benefit of the Roth conversion can be judged based upon how it affets the Clients'
overall plan results.


